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deuce, and the Govt, for not taking —”| 
active measure against this evil. The 
paper was well received. Mr Kennedy 
the second speaker delivered 
on “Silent Influence.” He intelligently 
discussed the influence of man on bis 
fellow man, and the influence of men 
on nationalities.

Mr Bill the next speaker, spoke upon 
Tbit this ia the most remarkable book the “Iron Indnrtry of Canada.” The 
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On Sunday afternoon a large congre
gation were much pleased and profited 
by a sermon on The Holy Spirit the One 
and Only Power in Missions, by President 
A. H. Strong, 1). D., of Rochester Theo
logical Seminary.

PUBLIC MEETING OF THE SENATE.
On Monday evening Dr Strong spot;el 

to a large audience in College Ilnd under 
the auspices of the Senate. After being 
introduced by President Sawyer and 
speaking of the personal gratification 
‘being permitted to “visit these classic 
beautiful scenes where history has been 
turned into poetry, and where in years to 
come poetry shall be turned into history” 
he announced hie subject : Dualiatic 
Monism. We have her# the two inter- 
lated sides of a vast truth. Dualism is 
Abe fundament*! and permanent truth, 
for of the two the first i* the meet im
portant. Dnalhm means ethics. It 
means the possibility of sin. God is m.i 
the world. Matter is not mind. Pan
theism maintains only one personally.
Dualism declares that there ore two ai’dl 
that these are ae real that man in able to 
resist God and to resist him forever,
Dualistic Moniaim utters protest that the 
universe is as great as God, and declares

------that all the nnirer»* taken laffalW-U.
butas the drop upon the fringe of God’s 
garment. God infinitely transends the 
universe. Yet dualism is but n half 
truth. Dualistic monism brings out the 
other part of the whole and i* declared ir. 
the Scripture. This is a universe and 
-not a series of detached fragments. The 
upward throwing of a ball, the molecu
lar motion of the brain in thinking 
“shakes the universe.” It is -because 
‘‘In Him it consiste,”—“He upholds all 
things by the word of bis power. Old 
conception of matter must be given up 
to some extent. The atomic theory as 

", an explanation of the universe is incon
ceivable. If the atom is indivisable we 
get back to space itself. Atoms without 
force can do nothing and. without spirit 
can be nothing. Sir I. Newtsn inquired 
if attraction is a push or a pul I. How can 
the earth Wftfc&ï&lite
touch the sun ? An ether “more tenuous 
than gas more rigid than steel” does nut 
explain. It is a push. The force is the 
omnipresent Christ in the universe. As 
in the physical to in the spiritual our 
mind can influence another because all 
minds exist and have their being in oae 
great Mind.
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THE ACADIAN, !
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JUNE 7, 18V5.

Acadia's Anniversary.

Summer Fashions ! 75This company has the reputation of
putting up A1 work, and wherever 

their-name la known a guarantee 
that you can depend on what you bay.-I3ST-

T. L Harvey,
CarriageAgent

Co.

LADWolfvtlk, April 17th, 1895. 48

(direct importation from London.)
DENTISTRY.

Solid Nickel 

Dusters, Oils,

Wolfvllle, N. 8-
TANWhite, Plain Colors, & Fancies. The hubicribcr will be at !.. 

in Wolfvillc every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. . “ |Ladles’ New Night Dresses, Chemise, Corset 

Covers, Drawers, Skirts, &c, J. E. Mulloney.
-

Dr. W. V. JONES, !
VETERINARIAN, f 

1, in WOLFVILLE.
B6F Calls promptly attended to. [35 ;

PARIS GREEN! would advise an earlyWe have a large stock of the above goods, but we
the different varieties ate being fast picked up.

selection, .ae

AND SIFTERS. Carver S Zmportlng House.1 Telephone 
■ 66 « ■

Curriculum.” He detailed the circum
stances. Moses was dead. The young 
man Joshua was about to undertake his 
life work. A book more than a ch&it, 
a law is given for his guidance with the 
promise that if he follows it he will be 
successful. ThU book now completed the 
preacher would commend to these young

Green Wire Screening, Screen Doors and Windows, I. 
Silverware, Freezers, Plain and Sari Wire. 

Rubber Bose, Spray Pumps.
B. B. O-BIT. WHITE LEAD 1 

BEST BITGttilSK ©11.1
ALABASTIN'e, STAINS 4 PAINTS.

Livery Stables!
BUntil further notice at 

“Bay View.”

CARPETS! First-class teams with, all the
able equipments. Gome one, ___
all 1 and you shall be used right, | 
•Beautiful Drub1 • Tv*tn*, for special ^ 
occasions. tSy Tvlvphone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

Builders’ Hardware at Lowest Prices.
J. L. FRANKLIN.

THE A<
Brussels, Velvet, Tapistry, 

Wool and Union.
ART SQUARES I

LINOLEUM & OILCLOTH.

WOLFVILLE, N
W. J, BALCOM,

« PaopBisioB. 1
Wolfrille, N. S., June 5th, 1895.

MONUMENTS Local and
Wolf.ille, Nov. 19th, 1894.

1
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The Austin Rev 
ordered by the M 
arrived.

Mw||r Percy S 
mushroom of the 

! on Thursday.

Master Barclay 
office on Monday
berries-tbe first

Do you wan 
Call at WoUville

Mr B. Blacki 
the employ of tl 
T., for the past si 
last Friday eve; 
few months in V

FOR SALE !Red and CrejrPoHshed GraniteIn BUILDING STONE. .t Qu.m 
or JcHvered.

T. E. SHERWOOD.33WHITE HALL
KENTVILX.É.Strictly first-class W"ork.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE.
323 BARRI HCTON 8T., HALIFAX.

DR. E. N. PAYZANT
Will continue the practice of Dentis

try as formerly, at his residence near 
tho station, Wolfvillc. Appointments 

be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees oo lower seta of teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.

88
portance of the ballot and the respon-______ _____ —^------ —------;— ------ ■“T
sibility it imposed upon the holder. 1 JL. Y ^ T T O T Lr
Miss Lina Burgess delivered the class| j/ jCjk mb A. »
iked the friends of the In. Unlion Having decided to engage in tbo Coal and Lumber 5*,™'“^gjp^io' I ATT1J CTOPIf OF 
for interest manifested, the instructors would respectfully solicit a share of patronage A Full Sapply of Superior I QUR STOCK Ot
for untiring zeal and bade them farewell. Coals, will bu kept on band and sold a reasona e pr - —
From an elocutionary and literary nand- W’XXiXi ALSO BE WÊ W W W W 'jj^V i

^es, aroi mlJUJUllNllin i *
piano and vocal inane completed the . , , . . .. 1 p a ,, .etroiÙFprogramme. After the presentation of «W Offio. itl room lately oconpiod h, J.

diplomas, suitable remarks were address- ' 'T C \AZ \A/mODIVIAN
ed to the class bv Dre Strong and Carey TELEPHOHE"MO-’ff<B- _ 1 V V • )
ai d Messrs Emerson and Eaton. At the Wolfijille, April 25th, 1895. 
close of the exorcises a beautiful Cano, 
dian flag was presented to the Academy 
by Mr Parsons of the graduating c!»*e at 
the University.
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TO HORSEMEN.

n The undersigned offers his services j 
to these wishing to have colts and j 
young horses carefully broken or de- ; 
veïoped for speed. Inquirers will find j 
him at the Wolfvillc Speedway

W. CRABBE.

Seeds—anyth)
Call at the old t

Mr A. B. Cob 
toma at Lunen 
relative* at W 
this week. M 
principal of oui

A public me' 
U. A. waa held 
day evening h 
addresses were 
stead, Rev. W. 
N. B., and Dr

Rav. Mr Ari 
of a fine new •

Beginntog t 
the Yarmottth 
trips per wee 
month and ] 
on Tuesday, 
Saturday of t

>
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Is now Complete in All Lines •week day forenoon.$

May 9,1895.
Call and see our Sailors especially, from 15c to $1.50. 
A full line of Ladies’ and Children's Vests, 3 for 25c. 

Hosiery at all prices.
Ladies' ready made Underwear and Shirt Waists.
Our Dress Laces need to be seen to be appreciated.

H OWEN Vs». HILL. I
87 1-3 Gottingen St., 

Halifax, N. S.
SPRING STOCK NOW COMPLETE, j 
Suits to order from $12.00 up. Coats to j 

order from $2.00 up.

ROSCOE « DENNISON.
W. B. ROSCOB. /. HARRY I„ DKHNI80H.

Barristers, Solicitors, Procfbre in 
Probate Court, Etc.

Prompt attenti<m given to collection of I Children’s "Muslin Hits and Bonnets in great variety.
debts. ’’

, Fire insurance^ in reliable English 
Insur- Companies.

Winder, 3ST. S.
N. B.—Mr Koscoe will be in Windsor, 

on Thursday of every week, remainder 
of time at bis offiie inKentville.

W. E. ROSCOE.
Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate 

Court, etc.
Promut attention given to the collec

tion of aebta.
Fire insurance in retable English Com- 

peniee.
Stettu Imiter and Plate Qlaa 

ante in First Clue Company.

Ifl
L SEMINARY CLOSING.

The Seminary closing took place en 
Tuesday evening and as usjal the ex- 
eiciirs were rendered before a crowded 
house. The fact that there were an un. 
usually huge number of graduate- added 
to the interest. Sharply on time MUse* 
iPatriquin and Hutchinson took their 
places at tbe piano and to the afiains of 
Wagner’s Processional March the teachers 
and pupils of the Sèminary made their 
way to the places reserved for them.
Ë-say aiid oiusTc aUefnatc for the next 
hour and a half and'among so much ex
cellence it would be difficult to single 
any one out for special praise. Perhaps 
however, Miss Wyman’s paper on “The 
Happy Mean” was the best listened to 
of any of the essaya, as much on account 
of her excellent voice ar.d elocution as 
for the aonnd reasoning it showed.

piano playing much nicety of 
touch and sympathetic interpretation 
was noticeable, the only fault being a 
tendency to much use of tbe soft pedal 
for such a latge ball.

Miss Meckeen’s iendition et Braga’s 
Serenade was sweet and pleasing and 
Miss Fitch’s violin accompaniment to if 
was simply faultless.

Miss Johnson’s voice was heard to
good advantage in that difficult aria, Curdy, Mabel F. Archibald ; Juniors:
‘'With Verdure .Clad,” ranging pure and Alice R. Power ; Sophomores : C. R. Me- knQw thQt ^

'•F^rtim member, ,1 the " P««gO»?.^gh». :W. B. „„„ DlaiU
gi .dotting clam: |S.K, Ftt^Fi,eCoUw.il ’ ^ clolhe. „

Mary Juanita Briaon, Clara Lovina Economic SciKNCE.-Seniors : Agnes 0ld oJL dyed over 
Cobooi: , Ethel Maud Eaton, Jennie H. Reop. Lis’dresses are
Blanche Harris, Ino Nellie Swce’, Grace Constitutional History.—Seniors : |uit>and
æZSÏÏTÏÏrZSZ "“-Senior.: M. A Meta.-, —-

-b-°-.tayn,TL“ri: r!:!"1 sice ^ "wœ
t Ome.P„, Elizabttb “Æ. ' ^

I
I Hardwick A Randall.1

New Meat Business !Wolfrille, April 19th, 1895, 6
MONEY TO LOAN

The subscriber has opened a Meat 
Business in Wolfville, in the store 
iccupicd by Mr. C. W. Strong, and 
solicits a share of the public patronage. 
Every attention paid to customer.,

_ il nl inlii mi .
W. W. Taylor.

Wolfville, April 4,1895. 8»

’ ON REAL ESTATE.

Kentville, Aug. 24tb, ’94

Rev. F. G. 
PhD^1

gton, Japan, M. A. ; 
i, Harvard University,
. Keirste&d, and Rev., 
ippatam, India,TT. D. 
h the winners of the

i.- ii Curdy, Lynn, Mass. ; “The Pulpit Ex
pression of To-day,” Thomas W. Todd,
Calais, Maine ; “Blalse Tiécât âs a Théo. " B# B( 
logiah,” Bvaïïna K. Patten, Hebron, N- The fo 
S. ; “Tbe Problem of Matter,” Herbert DeWolf 
A Stuart, Cumbetlend Bay, N. B.

President Sàwyer conferred the de
gree of B. A. on the members of the 
class m follows :

Misses M. E, Archibald, Margaret 
Coates, Faye Cold well, E. K. Patt-n^
Aggie Roop ; Messrs Fred Cold well, W.
R. Foote, It. R- Griffin, R. E. Gullison,
tackW1‘w "ri u;ta.aHDrTlfriin:

L, Miner, A. W. Nickerson, W. R. Par- 
m, H. A. Stewart, T.W.Tedd.

The foil.wing .indent» received certifi
cates for having complete; honor coure» 
in the below named branche. :

DUCK SUITS. A fresh so 
seeds from ri 
Stole.

Oa Friday 
home of Pr* 
open to tbe e 
from 8 to U 
time was s 
selections of 
pensable col

Chocolate
Evangeline
Store.

Tbe Wo 
the Metbo*

' J
130 ; McMillan, $30 ; 
I. Morse, $25 ; C- H. 
,$25 ; Qormely, $20.

J Ik A' 25° 

Morse, $20 ; ;
BLUE AND PINK, STRIPED, $1.65

2.45
FOR SALE.

WHITE AND CREAM, 
BLUET, HOLLAND

Subscriber, an Organ, a Suite 
Parlor Furniture, also a Feather Bed. 
All nearly new, and in good condifrm.

F. J. Twbbdbll, 
Earnscliffe Gardena,IsIn the 2.95

CREAM WRAPPERS, $1.00 & $1.45
Express charges paid to any part of Nova Scotia.

JtAVY, WHITE
THRESHER FOR SALE'

1 No. 1 Littlo Giant Thresher and 
Cleaner in use part of two seasons, in 
thorough repair, sold cheap for cash^r 
on easy terms. Apply 

F. J. FAULKNE

pr to R. L.
39—2mos

L.

New Suits for 10 Cents A. O’CONNOR,
MILLINERY AND WHITE WEAR.

47 to 49 Barrington St., Halifax.

“There are Mrs *“ “Li
o’clock. 1
Mrl
Aviltpcr

Grand Pro. 
FULLE

' Wolfvilto.

rOLFE, SON & CO.
All Kinds of Carriages,

y in town, an
B i B,

m Dyei f!
oftb

Th»*
D. on .’

• dim.

if CLASS DAY EXERCISES.

One of the most pleasing features of 
tbe anniversary exercises was the public 
class meeting of the graduating da» on 
Tuesday morning.

awn* «tfter ten o’clock Preside» 
the meeting to c ider. L a 

di cboeeu speech be explain-

iPreroott re.junior. :1I'Sadi?'“p.' ‘taff Httta 

Courec : Annie Blkel Jnburon, Oonrae in atronei -ophomore. : Stanléj Jona.
** --------- - Juniors ; Mabel E.
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